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COURT 0F APPEAL.

SEPTUIBEII 27TU, 1912.

ZUTFELT v. (ANAI)IAN 1PACIFIC 11w. CO.
4 0. W. N. 39.

Insufficienit Il01ih E.cýu pç-~Abîco t(1futori,

Jury.

Action for damages under the Fatal .Xcçiîleîts Aet lîy a fatiierand mother for the death of tlîîir son and dauglhter by roiason ofdefendants' a]legppd negligenee. The' deeeased were killed iu th,, villageof Beachville, wlien driving Reross defendants' railway, by 4colliqionwith a snow-plougli of defendants. ''i elgnt oîpaudo awaa)t of sutticient head-light on the' snu-Wplough, failure to sound,whistJe or bell, and unreasonalie slîeed in a thickly popidated luuality.'1'lie Court of Appeal (19 0. W. I. 77; 2'3 O. r,. R1 602; 2 O. W. N.1063), set aside a judgment for plaintiffs for $3,000, upon the flid-ingo of a jury ut a former trial, aind directed a neiv trial, on theground that s011e of the jury's tlndings were perverse. and otliersinconclusive. At thie second trial, at defendants' instance, a specialjury %\aiF summoned.
TTZL J-, on the flndings of the jury at the second trial,elntered judgînent for plaintiffs for $2,000 and euists.Court of Appeal (laaaînIuîTI, J.A., dissening), dismissed appealfroma above judgsnent, witlî eosts.

Per MEaRDITHÎ, J.AI.:-"'l'lîîre was no evidence of any pecuniarydamage to plaintiffs to go to jury."

An appeal by the defendants fromn a jud(gtnent of H.o,,.
MuR. JUSTICE TEET7EL, ili fax-our of 'the plaintiffs, for the re-
covery of $2,000, upon thie findings of a jury, at the second
trial iof the action.

The facts of the case are reported in the judgunent of the
Court of Appeal, 23 0., L. R1. 602; 19 0. W. R. 77; 2 0. W.
NK. 1063, directing a new trial.

The second appeal to the Court of Appeal was heard by
IrON. SIt CHARLES MOSS, C.J.O., 1foY. MRt. JUSTICB
OiRuow, HoN. MRt. JUSTICE MACLAItEN, and HON. MRt.
JU1STICE MEJWDITII.
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